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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

OFFIC3:
On Vina St.'one Blook North of Main,

Corner of Fifth Street.

OFFICIAL I'IPP.K OF CAKStOl.TV.
Tifmi, in Advance:

One one yf.ir i no
On opy, six month "l.oo
tm 'ij", thme months m

IP I 1Z 3 T
National Bank

or ri.ArrsMouTii. Nebraska,
61 ccr.ssoa TO

TOOTLE, HAWA A CLARK,

.'"'IV
i ' . )','A v illl.l.f...

V.--. lr',W,Kl

A---i

rrmiilent.
President.

Cashier.
As '.slant Cashier.

T"'!.i"; is r.oiv npcn for luuitiess at their
:i. corner Maui :i1 s.xth :rctts, and

i to transact neiiTal

BANKING BUSINESS.
Bond, Gold, Government and Local

Sec ur.tie
itot ;nr axo sulix

v ' lUieictil and Interest Alhnc- -
-- i irii Tim (:ci t;fiyit$.

iii ;eiv jciri of tUc tniled St.ites and
rli the Print ip iI 'I owns auil Cities

Of ie.

i.c;i:.Ti row tiic
CKLElUt.VTL'I)

Ii-'ma- Line and Allan Line
OK WSUKAfMSM.

r-- : i.o u iMhiii to tains out their fremiti from
.wu: c in

tr in: mask ti ikts ra;oM cs
T :. r ii u it h to Plattmaontli.

vr.
New Tailor Shop !

Hi. tzhzohvl-A-S- ,
.i COLORED TAILOR,

h.is ;riiecl a shop
.S t. next door t Ir. Jim. Rlak.i

Ilii IS A

Y i o Sessional Workman,
i ; ...T-- f. nod si'.nila"li':i, eo far and

r.'r 'I'USES TO STAV!
' '. ;' c,ive hi:n the reiiwtit nrour--

!ll:f tncllt.

GOOD FITS,
WARRANT LI).

. ; .. j:kj:s a itfxhe it
I'i:OM 1'TLT. Illy

r i-- i: old sr.tx:
V;i. ST A DEL 51 ANN.
' launders Ijusc, Main St.

4 . tit ii-- 1 .i iil Iiol-- furl li. and for She
ev r i ..tiVrjT'XMU at "7! f.riees 1T7.

. :. "a d-- ' mi: lieliev? il.iMKie and see.

Mi'.N's AXi) i::vs'
ii . i ii'M. (;i,(tvi'.s.

: : ir.H. TKI'Ml V A LI J

etc., etc., elc.
; ; ... . Ureal iirdrlum i Price.

f.. PARMELE,
n.; . J.TZ: (f- - LIYEHY STABLE.

t : Hyitt i;aru. lati'.y J. !. 's st.i'i'.ei
. : Nt-l.-. V fi-- ;i ;i:jt:iullyjin
. . .; . ;:r

KoRSES for Sale.
: : n'id swliinz "f pr""d Imr". inaile

!j of tlio l'.isiat-i- . Anew

POWY PHAETON,
. for 1. 1 !:, t' .'.l ive ii kept

j r.::.s call and nsamine
Mi' STOCK Foil SAL!-:- .

roi: voi r

Vice

TO

"XX; cT 9r,r
net ter v:':i e.ii: on lot

Ben Hempel.
IIK S TI1F. MAN.

AN EATIIiG HOUSE.
: I.dWMR MAIN si ri-zkt.

r.A i ; sMnuni, ... - jviv;.
Meals at all Hours.

arid ;io,i i.i iuors to lie used vea
join luriulit it it desire.

: . . It. UEUl'KL. Prop.

HENRY BCFCK.
HKAI.KR IN

IX 2? 23. i i n 2?
SAFE CHAIRS,

::.r:3, Tables. Bedsteads,
KTC. I.TC. PTC,

Of All Ih.f-riptl-m-

:ALLIC BURIAL CASES

ox32i:isr coffius.. ready made and sold cheap for rash.

y thanks for jiast pntrotiate. 1 invite
i call and exrimine my

LARliK STOCK OF
e j isiti :kk ai coffix.

Barber Shop.

J. C. BOONE,
M Oett, opposite Saunders House.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G,

f , iitivl SSia in puoliir.
RKCIAL ATTENTION C.IYEN TO
-- ?r C liildi s and Ladlei'

AXD SKE JOOXF, GEXTS,
And fini a in a

NEBK
JNO. A. MACMURPHY, Editor.

VOLUME XII.

Cli L m r
DICK STREIGHT'S

LIYEET,
Feed and Sale Stables.

Corner tit h and I'eaii Sti.
nuIiSnS llllAUDKll 1SY TIIK

II AY, wi:i:Ei, OK .llO.V'III.
HORSES BOUGHT.

SOLI) OR TRADE!).
Fur a Fair Commission.

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.
rauieular attention paid to

Driving, and Training
TKOTTIXfJ KTOC'Si.

Ai.no A hearse furnished when called for.

W. D. JOKES'
NEW LIVERY STABLE,

rj.ATTSMOUTir, XEIS.
Tile o'd P.ONNKR STARI.KS in Mat tsmoiM h

Ne!i.. have ;nt heen leased hv Ir. .lones. ;i;id
lie will ojicn a lieu an I h indsonie lie:v on and
after this date. The finest and liet of holsc s
and eai'iiai:es always ready lo let.

sI!I.l'. IKIKSICS CllKAI.

Horses kept for Sale
or lo Trade.

HOUSES TIIAIN'ED AND I5IK)KE.

ALSO
I desire to noiiee that I h:iv" a lanre.

hau l liri' k I aru, u itli plenty of rivm tor
horses :tnd a;i'i!s. lean put t!luie: stoek
an I w airoiis, loa is of a in or :m ! h i'lit ail

the dry. Reineuiler I hi-- .
'11: niNin; : ' i iy o!.' iiations lor tiiejr many

favor, f -- i t tl.eir trade in fin: new i laee.
s;i; isi'.ed 1 ean n.-- ' onnnod lie them bet le!" :'.nd do
better by fl.ein than tvi r before. 3--

FRESH MEAT
Come Here- -

U

Walk In niton (hops.
XINO OUT

PORK STEAKS,
c.i.vr. rr n. f'nirr,.s.i rs i a i.lorn tut mi: .irs iy .st'.isav at
YOUNG'S Butcher Shop,

FLA TTXMOUTH, NFB.,
i.ot:r main sr..

:'.oiii:

2f.

( Iieat Mereanl de 'o!h-e- . . Iowa, on
the I'r.if. W;n. 11. Miib-r- . Cein ra!
Manager. N iiieteen! h year. About .ixty Ho-
llars pay ail e:iei for Mem iiei h :p. Hoard
and Stationery. H..o!;Ueo;.'Ts. l !;. p. --

ter-.( ip- -i '.itors.Areliitei i.Su:-v-
' ors aiol Te-.el- --

thurou.li'y fine. I. Kulish bronchi s free,
l I.eet ores bv Kmim-n- t Orators. I'ree Fes-tiv:s-

with I'.rass I'.aml in Coile-- e II..1I. Free
furnished ro ais foi self boar dim.

free. Slmri h jsul w ri! iar free. ( biod board
ititf i inns, an I family board. Railroad fare de-
ducted. Imiaeii-- e business in KeoliiiU. Nova-e- at

loll. Address I'.ay lie. ( 'ol'eixe. Keokuk, Iowa.
State here you saw this ailvei tiseuient. 1 lyt

ST i E ! (i H T S: 3!lLIiER.
Harness ManufaLiurers,
sADDI.KS

RIM DLLS.
COLLARS.

and all kiods of harness sto. k. eo;; staidly en
hand.

F ru i t Co 1 1 1 oc t i o 1 1 o ry .
AM)

Grocery Stor.e
NCTS.

SCGARS,

JI-1.- V

CAN III ns.
XKAS

TOR VCCOKS,

COFFEES

i LOI R.

Reni' n hr-- t he place, oj.po ite R. (!. Dovey"s
on Lou ; r M .ln s: it

W0

ST Hi: I (HIT d-- MILLER.
lV

i I 1 I I

X t!to Wtirkin-- r T lss. We ar. now
prepared toltilliisli all vi!h on-tai- it

employ men t at lionie. I lie i .o!e of the t im '. or
tor their par moments. Lus'.iiess i ew , li'bi.
and profitable. l'eisons of either sex easiiy
earn f 1 0111 ,"o cent v to s . pej- e en iim, and a pi --

poi t ion a I .ii m by levo! i n-- t heir v. iio'e t i::ie to
the t'tionesN. i'a v and rirls earn near;v a
miieii a m.i. '1 li at a! I 1im see t !ii- - iioi iee "may
send their ;;(!dres. and test the Iiumto-s- s v. e
make this iiiiparalii il.'d oiler; To seeli as ar-no- t

e!l -- at we . il! send one d!i ir t V
for the trouble of valine. Fi:d particulars,
sample worth -- evera' dollars to commence
work on. and a copy of il.unc and Fireside. ,,,.
of the largest and Idii-irul- public ii ions,
all - ni free by mail. i! yon want nt

and profitable woik. ;n!dr ss
;ki..i: s. insov Ci,, Firitland, Me.

"EXPECTORATION
Is i t i f il:seh;.rvi!i from the throat and

chest : t r that arises from col, is. instead of
scaite: - and disl ribui im; it tlirone tj,,. pioml.
and i it. Iy I bus assist in ; t he Limits.
Throat and Chest, Or. ;re lie's Lviieetorant
cures Co.ds. ( eii.'l.s. Asthma, Rronch ji is. ( roup.
Iiyptheria. W "bixipii: Couu-- and all affections
of" the luii:s. fhioat and Cliesf, and the first
sta-re- of Consumption ami t yphoid Fever. Its
'inaiities are F.xpoctoralit. S.alative 1'eetorial
and Alterative. It does not stop the couh as
most preparat ions do. by their anodyne and m

nt eiba ts. ret linins; the mucuous anil
matter in the blood and causing crma-Pen- t

it Iseasi- - of t he limjrs, but it cures Py loos-etiiiurt-

coiih am" assisting the Ii:ni;s and
throat lo throw etf t lie otlrndiii mailer which
causes the couii. thus scier.t itieally Making I lie
cure pel feet. It at once allev iates the most dis-- 1

ess jn cold on l he lunirs. soot lies and allays
and breaks iiji'W hooping Coii-- h.' No

better remedy can be loiind for Astl-ma- . Itron-elntis- .

('roup and ail aflccfiom of tlie I liioaT.
I. i;ii;s anil ( best, and if continued in l;se will
subdne any tendency to Cm s . million, Liu v andTyphoid Fever

If the liver is ton id or the bowels constipateda few doses of 1 ir. (Irei n's Liver RiIK w ill xssistnature. No better ( atuarlic can be found.Vot sale by V. K. OoneUm and O .F. .fohiuson.

WINDHAM'S

EVHj estate
-- AND

j COLLECTION AGENCY
j iiniiir loiter An.nLcrcd Promptly.
I y " s ' s-- -

PLATTSMOUTH, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1), 1S7G,

OFFICIAL IHIlM TIHtY,

. CONCRKSSIONAL.
Skn atoks r. V. Hitchcock, Omaha ; A. S.

I'addoek. l'.eatii-e- .

Kh i I f. L. Crouns", Ft. Callioim.
STATIC.

ovEitNCiu -- Silas Carbrr, Lincoln.
Xr'.'.t ' li KT II V I li'Uiio I7ehuek. Lincoln.
'1 KK SI It Kit .1. O. MeRride, Lini-ulii- .

Ai'lil n ilt d . 1!. Weston, Lincoln.
A I TouNiA (J km: i:i- - ;. II. Roberts, Lin-

coln.
Srrr. fii'.Lic I.vsi KtcrinN J. M. McKen-zi- f,

Lincoln.
LKtJISLATIVK.

Si'.NA'n.it. fa Iiisriil. T Sain. M. Chaiunan.
rial t. lout h.

V Jat II IMsTKIi T Ino. V.
Raines, rialtsmoiit li ; .Jn i. itou-- e, (iici n wixid.

.111)11 IAL
SrfKKMH .Tl'lxIKS lien. 1'.. Laku. Omaha ;

Ilaf.irl (.antt, lirownville ; Samuel Maxwell,
Fremont.

COINTY.
Cl.FKK C. R. Moi.iv. I'lattNiiiouth.
Tit F. ASl It Kit .1. C. 'usiiiiins. riattsiuouth.
SiiKltliY-- M. I.. Cutler. I'lat h.
I'dMMlssius Kl:s E. ( i . I lovey. I'laltsinouth ;

W. K. Arnold, (.reenwood ; R. . Raiuscy,
l.ouivil!e.

CokoNKK R. F. Reed. Rock RlufTs.

CITY.
M AYn! R. R. Living-to- n.

TkkasI'uki: Win. U iu.erstein.
I'i.mi- k- V. F. Heioiell.
C.MM iLMKs, 1st WA.tn J. Repperljerj. V.

Neville.
I'm .m'II.mkn.IiI V.iui-- r. L. Wise, J. .

WeekPacii.
Cut M.II.MKN. 3d Ward Wm. L. Weils, R.

Ion:ieliv.
c.iim ii.M!:", 4tli W.i;: F. R. Ciitlimati, J.

Ileliner.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Corro-ti-- Sund'i'j, January 'Mt7t, 17(.

OR OMAHA FROM FL.VTTSMOCTII.
5 a. m. Arrives S :"n a. m.
2 p. in. " li :'o p. m.

FROM OMAHA FOR PLaTTSMOCTH.
Leaver y :0 in. Arrives In a. in.

t p. in. " " :d". p. m.
C p. in. ' 7 :li p. in.

for Tin: wi-sr- . . .

I.':itc I'lallsnioiitli y :fo i. m. Arrives Lin-
coln. 1J 1") p. ni. ; Arrives Kearney, s :i) p. m.

Sr. Lolis I".ri:K.ss- - Leaves llatismouth.
i :J." p- - "1. Arrives, Lincoln. l :1" ! "'
Freight leaves 7 :10 a. in. Ar. Lincoln 1' :i"p.m.

11 . m. " " 1 :"' a. in

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Keal le v. 0 : 10 a. in. L- -a is Liiico'n,

12 : p. m. Arrive-- ; Flat fsnii u! h . 3 P- ui.
St Iil is l'. i'!i.-:-- s es I . 7 :.' a.

in. Arrives I'iattsiimtu'i. ii -'l a. in.
Frwiht Lincoln 11 :1 a. l.l. Arrives

riattsiuouth. 4 :li' p. in.
Leaves Line hi 7 :10 f. m. Arrives l'iatts-mout- a.

11 .In p. in.

OOINi ; R A ST.
Express, r, .co a. in.
I'xsss'iier, train each day ! .', in.

"TlMMVAL AND DERARTl'REOF RI.ATTS--- V

Mill 111 MAILS.

kastki;n. Ncr.THK.n.t A pcifi if n:
Arrive at y :r,d a. :n. lifP'irt at - 5 a. in.

OMAHA VIA It. A M.

Arrive at 1J:3:Mii. Depart:.!
VVITI-I!- vi i:. A M.

Arrive nl - 3 :15 p. m. Depart at
W Fi- PIN.; VVA I KK.

Arrive at 12 :mi m. I Depart at

:l :'M p. in.

2 :1s p. l.l.

J ;n a. I:i.

C :0. p. in.
rtiM'K ltl.CKKS.it CM' IN" MII.I.S.

Arrive at 12 :(0 in. Depart at - I ;(i . m
J. W. MARSH I.L. R. M

i i lit F ESSI ) X A L C A RDS
i: It. HIMIUA-i- ,

ATTORNEY and Conns. hu at Law. Real
estate boimiit r.iid sold. Taxes paid: vnd spe-
cial at teiilion i;i s i; io eoileciieiis. Oilice over
Dr. ( iiapman's Di ti Mole, l lat tsiimut h. :;7y1

S V I l 'll A 131 W
ATTORNEY AT LA W and Solicitor in chan--.-r- v.

( Hike in aid's Riock. Riattsiuouth.
Nebraska.

!)!1STA I. St'It'MloV. Is always on liaml : Of-lic- e.

. i nn r Main and ;.th Sirocts. up stairs. 2s;4

SJMV.l.t.i: A. !?M.t;.TT.
REAL ES I ATE and Tax Aaents. No-

taries Riil-lie- Fire am! Lite insurance Agents,
l'laitsi loutii. Nebraska.

. ?j..n:siivs.
ATTOJ.'NXY AT LAW. r. S. C! dn A sent m!

l'ubiic A iat Ion er. I'usiness proiap'.ly a;tc!:d-e- d

to, (.reenwood. Neb.

It i: Livixnsrov
rilYSICIAN A SFRCF.ON. his pro-

fessional services to l!.e eitieii. of ( co'inty.
Kesidence southeast cornet Sixth and Oak s;s ;
(Ub'-eoi- i Main str. et. C.vodooi, west of Sixth.
I'lattsmo'.it ii. Nebraska.

ai:o. . .iiTii.
AT roUNKY AT L W atid Real F.s ate !ro-ke- r.

Special aiten;,on nivi n to Collections
and ail matleis allVciin-- the ti:le to teal estate.
( iihce on ' l tioor, over l'ost Ot:iee, i'lat tsinoni ii,
Nebraska. !.

I'M A?. If. THOU Viy. M. I.
IHlIoI-A- I Ii i Rlrf s'K I AN. Thiitv yea,

luacliee has made the Dr. f.tinili r Willi nearly
ad iliseases. ami tl.elrcure. ( illice : Cor. .Mh &
Slain Si i., i er dohn-oii'- s Drug ilore. jr.tf

JH V H.llXf S
.It'STK'K OF Till' I E.VCE. ami collector of

deli's, collect ions made tro: a o! c i ar to one
thousand d i lars. Moiiuaes. ."lid i.th-r- r

instruments drawn, nnd all county business
usnallv ir.'iisactcil before a .lustii f the Fear".
Rest of reference civen if rripiircd.

OlTiee on Mam street. West of Court Mouse.
4a-- JOHN W. 1 i A 1 N LS.

till .1. 51. WAT i .llli A"

Physio Medical PrictiticriGr.
. l''i--i'i- ;i'i . Cif.--x Co.. .Y( .:.

f Alwas;if the of.ice on Saturdav P I

ELM WOOD. - - NEBRASKA.
Dealer, in

Dry (ioods & (irororsir.
and all articles kept in a country
stoi e. Fai nicrv call and cxamino before ;;oing
away from home to buy. ' 7lf.

PLATTS M OUTH f.IILLS .
I'LATTSMOI TII, NEIL

C. HEI8EL, - Prciirietor.
Flour, Corn 31,al, & Vvvd
Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. Tiie highest juices paid for Wheat and
Corn. I'articularitt. ntion given i.usioni work.

GRAND CENTRAL'
HOTEL,

I.urjM'sl and tlcaest C I 1 ' 1 lr-t- v

ii C Jiicasro :nu5 Sati
I r ii( ist u.

GEO. THRALL, - - Prop.
OMAHA. XEIS.

CHARLES B ARREN,
TOS(KIAL ARTIST.

Will give you a clean shave, or trim your hair in
the

Latest Style !

OH CIVE YOr A

FWST-CLAX- S SHAMPOO.
s - ."-.-

.. ft rri.- i l l.l'v t..ls;:-- .

"PERSEVERANCE CONQUERS.

NEBRASKA,

Written for the Nt hraska Hkkald.
0CT0HLK.

Ev Iifisn D. ('RorKKi;.
From sweet smiling May. and blussoniinc June,
And summ-- 's eiiibinideriii: of richest bloom.
Thou hast woven a chaplet of Jew els rare.
To twina mid the folds of thy golden hair.
Thy misty veil droops low by thy sl ip.
As an emblem sad, of a widowed bride.
Rut thy touching smile is yet nior.; dear
Than laughing spring in their sunny cheer.
To me tliou hast come as an olden friend.

'

And our weary hearts in sympathy blend,
i As one by one, we may linger o'er,
I The hopes, and the joys, that return no more.
j And my spirit soothes as I list the stn in
I Thy spirit harp hat li waked e.gain ;

i Through memory's halls its echoes wind,
Rath treasured link, of the past to bind.

The past o'er its graves of buried years.
Red. wed by love and kept treoii by tears.
Oh ! then throu;h its lanes my tin d feet
Are WdiidtTiu to nii;lH the fort. to greet.
Yew, far it lies, the bright land of my youth
Where tond hearts are linked by Im e and by

t'Uth.
oh ! ii re would I rest, and slay time in itstlig'ut
Rut I'm vs ii'.i you once moie, only "just tor

Farewill ! sweet October, may the anlhtms of
! love
j Thy zephyrs Iiave winged Iroiu the fair world
j above.
' Linger for aye. on their silvery crest.

And their whisperings still my lone heart's un-

rest.
ITattsmouth Nebraska. October, 1S70.

is ir jlsi r

"We :i ill rm thai th llciiiiMic in par-
ty stain-- iileilucil to the pi inci pit' of
the ilt.y of ail citizens ln'forn the
law, withoti: pcij inl to r, creed or
nationality. Tie fact of citizenship
clothes a'.! alike: the panoply is over
all, and eaoli and every one is entitled
to ti:e fullest protection in accordance
with th" constitution in every .Siate.
in the I'nion.7'

So reads the third plank of the Ne-liiasl-

Krpiihiican platfunn. Docs
the KcMuHiean pAt'ly s and pledged U

the iirinci-i- of the eon ility of all cit-i'j-.- w

'iri'.a'f the l ie,-- ? 1 1 should read
the. Itepul.lican party stands pledge
to the principle oi the ein;tiity of a !

mnh. citizens before tie? law, wit'.. out
regard to color, cteed or nationality.

Yes! Negroes in all vlicir ignorance,
(h'trratiation and vice m.iy vote; .he
('atholic, aiming at tii-- life of our pub-

lic school, ami the Mormon, maintain-
ing a slavery as barbarous as was
Southern bondage; the who
cannot read the ticket he votes ,o a!i j

these is granted, fully and freely, the
l i.ht of sulftiie ;md eiiuali-.- before
the law, vvhil. Ann ricaii wives, moth-
ers and sisters, intelligent and patriot-
ic, simply on accoun'. of sex are de-

barred from the privileges of ci izens
and art) governed by the laws whLdt
these men make.

That worn ni arc citizens none will
deny. That they have equality with
men before the law none will affirm.
The right of trial by a jury of one's
peers, which is granted to the wicked-
est male criminal is witheld from wo-

men, she being in all cases tried by
men. Xot only this, but the right of
trial by jury was denied Susan B. An-

thony, who, a few years ago, being ar-

rested for voting, was tried, eonvic.ed.
and sentenced to pay a line and costs
of pidsecut ion by t he absolute power
of a Judge of tin Supreme Court of
the I'nited States. Susan 15. Anthony
was a citiz'-n- , did she have equ tlity
before the law ?

Do you wonder that it makes women
who hold property wince to see men
who do not even own the tobacco th.--

chew, vote taxes of hundreds of dol-

lars on their p:vpTty for uses which
they do not approve, and they have not
the right to even utter a protes'..
Some way the old wat cry, 'aa ion
without representation is unjust," the
very cornerstone of American inde-

pendence, seems to have lost its signif-
icance since men have received their
rights. I Iy the laws of the land they
say male taxation without male repre-
sentation is unjust. a; id havjiig secured
the lights o;' citizens by the declara-
tion "all governments derive tht ir just
poweis from the consent of the gov-

erned." now virtually contradict their
assertions and say to one-hal- f their
citizens, in ihe words of Ceorge III
himself, "I will tax y:.u; I will gov-- n.

Vot:." "Oh. tviisistency ! thou art a
jewel."

And jet we do not believe that men
do that wrong intentionally. It is
more an oversight Irom thotigntk ss-ne- ss

ihan a deliberate insuit to woman-
hood. We believe that in err .Li their
inmost hearts love and revere women,
and, therefore, in the name of the wo-

men of America we ask, that "being
o'diged to assume Uie duties, they shall
enjoy the rights of citizens. That in
our platforms they be acknowledged
as equals and interested workers, will-
ing and glad to labor for the highest
good of our country.

And we ask that you calmly, couly
consider the suffrage question on ex-

actly the same grounds in which man-
hood suffrage stands, applying to wo-

men the principles of justice for which
our fathers foujrht, one hundred years
ago, and ere another Presidential cam-
paign the Nebraska Itepuhlican plat-
form shall read, The Republican party
stands pledged to the principle of the
equality of ail ci. izens before the law,
wi' hout regard to mrx, color, creed or

31 AX'S l'LACE IX C1CEATI0.N.

A Swoiicnbonjiaii View of the Charac-
teristics that Ally hint ta (Joil.

The subject of the llev. Chauncey
(iiles discourse in the Swedenborgian
Church Sunday morning. October -- iitli,
was "Man's 11 ace in tha Creation ; how
he is related to (Jod on one side of his
nature and is different froia animals
on the oJier." He said that the doc-
trines of the Xew Church make entire-
ly new disclosures to man concerning
himself. They do not on found him
with Ood or Angels on one side or na-
ture on the other. Man is the crown-
ing work of the Lord. He is the most
variously and perfectly organized; the
planes of his being run through all the
degrees of the creation, from the high-
est to the lowest. He is a mineral, he
is a vegetable, lie is an animal, he is a
spirit, he is an angel. All forms, all
qualities, all motions, all tivities are
centered in him. lie is a vn'croeosm;
the kingdom of (Jod is within him; so
he is a material and spiritual universe
I lis mind is capacious enough to re-

ceive all its forms, and powerful
enough to weigh all its qualities. He
has capabilities which tire impossible
to the whole material universe; he
will outlive them all, and he is worth
more than all worlds. Uut, notwith-
standing man is so great and precious
in his capabilities, we are in danger of
mistaking some of the adjuncts of a
man, or some of the means by which
the dis iuctlv human is formed for the
man himself.

Man ii, in the human form, the no-

blest and most beautiful form lha the
Lord has ever created; but it is not
the form which distinguishes man
from all other creatures and consti-
tutes thy human iu him. Some beasts
approach so near lo man in this re-

spect that savants conclude that man
is nothing but a more hugely" devel-
oped biji.f. Jiut it is no; so. The hu-

man does not consis. in the outward
form. It does not consist in the abili-
ty to see and hear, to e.tt and feel, and
to enjoy Lie pleasures of the senses.
lleasls have minds and souls. Man is
not different from them ihe fact
that he can know, think, reason and
love. Wliat we call the m i.ei ial plane
of his faculties he holds in common
with them. It is true these faculties
exis. iu him in nufch larger, more va-lieda- nd

nobler forms ; but if In pos-

sessed them all in it would
not make him a man.

Man's spiri. u tl nature, or man as a
spirit, coiisis.s of three degrees or
planes of oiguiic forms, entirely dis-iiii- ct

f .ni eacii other, and called nat-
ural, spiritual and celestial. These
planes of f iL'ul.ies are so dis? iiu t that
the lower may be developed while the
two higher remain as mere germs, as
possibilities. Tin natural and the
spiritual may be developed while the
higl.es. remains as a mete germ. The
na.ural plane of his mind man pos-
sesses in common with animals. How-
ever largely the faculties of that de-
gree oT his nature may be developed,
he only becomes by L a nobler animal.

The human, distinctly as such, be-

gins in the ration-.- ', which is the con-
necting link netw u the natural and
the spiritual, p i : iking of the nature
of both. All mail's power of perceiv-
ing what is equi .abie and just, of what
is true and good, also all spiritual .a-
ffections, belong to this degree of his
mind. It is iu these qualities that tin1
genuine human begins. They are based
on the natural. They where the
natural faculties end, and from them,
as a basis, they rise to the spiritual,
and. if man devehqies his nature so
far. into ihe celestial.

I'erhaps we cannot define the human
quality of man's mind in any bet.er
wat than by the golden rule, doing to
otheis.as we would have them do to
us, and of loving to do so We have
no evidence that a brute can have any
conception of such a motive for ac-

tion. Keeping this simple rule in
mind, we may be able to see where we
begin to be distinctly and essr-nt- i ally
human. It is when we discover our
relation o others, when we begin to
feel the sense of obligation, and to act
from love to others that is, 10 pi ice
(heir interests on an eq.iility with our
own. We are not hum in until we be-

gin to do that. We may be niMi in the
making, but we have not yet been born
from above. We are not hum in until
we bei:in to be for md into the image
of (I id. The imag-- ' of Go I does not
consist iu outward
alone. I.s essential
verv elenvits of tho

N. V.Sun.

physkra! contour
f'Mtures are the

Divine character.

The IJiiralnj of tlia Dead".

The cremation furnace at Washing-
ton, I'a., erected by Dr. LeM"ne. for
the purpose of cremating bodies aftei
death, was finished Oct. '4th. Two
sheep were cremated. The experiment,
proved satisfactory iu every respect,
no sewnt or smell escaping, as expected
thee would be. They are now await-
ing the cremation of a human corji.se.

IH.tiflu Iliaiscir n; with Dyn-miite-

I u XilLshill, Scotland, one Duncan,
a miner, lil'ty years of age, being much
distressed by some neighbor's gossip
about him, carried into the street be-

fore his house a jiackage of dynamite,
about as large as a two pound loaf, to
which were attached two jiieccs of col-
liers' "strum" or match. Leaning over
the jiackage, which he had placed on
the ground, he lighted the "strum."
At this moment some boys ran toward
him. "Keeji back," shouted Duncan,
"for the love of Ood! or you'll be
b'ovn into eternity!" Thus adjured
the boys did keej back. The exjilo-sio- n

startled the whole village, and
Duncan was Ll iwn to atoms.

You cannot redeem a cent by stat-
ute. You cannot make a dollar by
law. The nation cannot support us;
we sujijiort the nation. The nation
collects its taxes from us. If the gov-
ernment can "make" money, why
should it collect taxes from us". Why
should it not "make" all the money it
wants, take the taxes out and g've the

! balance to us?

TERMS: $2.00 a Year.
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Women In the 01l Time and in the New.

Mr. George William Curtis lectured
in Xew York a few evenings ago on
"Women in the Old Time and in the
Xew." The following extracts are
taken from an abstract of his lecture
published in the X". Y. Times:

The dress of a fashionable woman
and never were men so alive to it as at
this moment t lie dress of a fashiona-
ble woman, says the social moralist,
costs her husband hundreds, yes thou-
sands of dollars. "It is shameful; it
was not so in the simjde old time."
Softly, softly. Here is Queen Elizabeth.
.'J00 years ago, who died the owner of
2,000 dresses, and who issued her proc-
lamation against extravagance in dress.
We bewail our society, so giddy so
gross. Young men content to drive
fast horses and play billiards; young
women in the finest dresses, hobbling
on high heeled shoes that pinch their
feet into Chinese deformity, in bonds
t hat squeeze their wais.s. It is shame-
ful, we cry. Hut were old times much
simjiler?" In Smollet's "Ilututihrey
Clinker," the picture of society one
hundred years ago, we see a famous
belle dressed for a ball. "I was out six
hours in the hands of t he hair-dress- er

ami he stuffed my head full of black
tow that would have made a quilted
petlicoat." And yet it was the small-
est head with ouo exception.

The position of women is til ways the
test of civilization, and the great i 11 in-
tra ion of its advancing sentiment is
the opening u;i of every opportunity
of education. To-da- y. as I stand iu
the ample halls of some great school
for girls, humming with intellectual
activity, as I think of the daily us- - of
that household, of the libraries, of the
cloister of learning, of the nuns im-

mured, not for s diitM V and ss
worship, "nut daily training to iraise
Cod by a larger and still larger devcl-ojmie- nt

of the faculties lie has given.
I n i'e- -t that if those girls had been
Greeks of the age of IVricies, instead
of Am u icans of to-la- y, if they li id
lived in what we are apt to call civil-
ization, it would have been simply

as an indica.ioii that they were
fi ting themselves for lives of disgrace
instead of honor. In the old times of
Greece, the bet. educated, the luo.st ac-

complished women, women whosa wit
and inteligence were like the ladies
who are t he jnide of society to-da- y,

were for that reason an out -- lawed
class.

The lecturer then spoke of the first
attemjits toward the higher education
of women. He told how a young wom-
an was mobbed in France for attempt-
ing to establish a school in which she
might te.ich girls; referred to the ac-

complishments of ladies in the etuly
days as consisting of nothing more
than a knowledge of writing and arith-me.i- c,

and, in some few cases music
and dancing. Sometimes in those ear-
ly days girls were allowed to attend
school when there were not boys
enough to till the class-roo- and in
summer girls were, iu a few instancs,
permitted to attend the boys' school
for a fev hours a day. The city of
Doston was the first to give girls an
oj'jmrt unity to gain a better education,
and after a discussion of three it
was decided by the common council to
establish a high school for girls similar
to that for boys. When the school
was opened i s doors were actually be-
sieged by git's, and the city fathers
were amazed at this crowd oi' "fellows
of the o her sex, you know." At the
establishment of the school the jiei jde
were horrified, and began to mak sug-
gestions and to ask questions as to how
far this higher education was to be
carried. The question suggests itself
to those city fathers: Sujipose. suji-jios- e

that IJosion women should come
to know more than IJoston men; suj-jio- se

and sujipose. Mr. President, there
should be a board of Alderwomen in-
stead of Aldermen who should rule
theei y? As the old deacon said, "Sttli-jio.s- e

and siiijo.se, fellow-sinner- s, you
should wake uj) in the morning and
find ourself dead, what would vou sav
then?"

rdr. Curtis thought that Sidney Smith
would stand aghast could he see how
ra;iidly these views on education had
advanced. Schools and colleges were
being everywhere established for w,:n
en. and even in the sKradow of Cam-
bridge University m England, th vie
stood a female tolh-ge- . for which ex
aminations were held throughout the
land. 1- was argifd by some, lie said,
tliat a woman could noi stand the
strain of a college education, and it
was a woman who replied: "I would
like you to take l.JJOO young men and
lace them, and iiang ten or twenty
pounds of clot hing ujkui their waists,
jieich them on three-inc- h heels, and
stick 10,000 hair-pin- s in their scalps,
and if they can stand this they can al-

so stand a little Latin and a little
Greek." Among savages, he said,
woman was regarded as little more
than a child or a beast, and even jioets
considered her as only tit to attend to
flowers, and such oilier things as that.
He considered that conijiliinent was an
insult to a woman, and in order to il-

lustrate how a woman was sometimes
com j limented and at the same time in-

sured, the sjieuker gave a very lively
and grajdiie descrijition of a suju er
at which met), when half intoxicated,
toasted women, and then sang "We
wont go home till morning." lie re-

versed this scene, and jiresented one of
half-fuddle-d women toasting men in
the same manner.

In answer to ihe question which he
said he juesumed the audience would
jiut to him as to whelherjthe home was
not the proper sphere of woman, he
said that for some it was, but every
woman had talents and certain facul-
ties which God had given her. and
which it was her duty and her place to
develop.

Henry Morehouse, the distinguished
evangelist and Hible reader is now in
Philadelphia, reading to very small
audiences. The IJible is the only old
thing at the centennial that fails to
attract attention.

"You want nothing do yon?" said
Pat. "He-da- d and if its nothing ye
want, ye'll find it in the jug where the
whiskey was."
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CASTING A imONZE STATUE.

How the Work Is Pone Vouldimc Con-

rad's Fig-ar- of a Soldier for Hart-
ford.

The lower half of Conrad's statue ot
a soldier, to be erected in Hartford,
was cast in bronze in Fischer's foun-
dry, Forsyth street, on Saturday. The
ujijier half had been finished. The fig-

ure is heroic in size, and represents a
young union infantry soldier in uniform
including overcoat, and carrying a mus-
ket. The casting of a large jiieee in
bronze is a delicate operaton, requiring
care and artistic skill. The making of
a plaster mould from the original mod-
el, then a plaster figure from that mould
and finally from the figure a sectional
mould into which to run the metal, es

many weak of skilled lala r.
The element of luck enters largely in-

to the culminating attempt to cast, as
tlaws in the metal often cause failures,
imjiosing weeks of additional labor.
Consequently the dozen workmen em-ploy- ed

on Saturday were visibly anx-
ious, and a knot of spectators employ-
ed the entire afternoon in interestedly
watching the juocess.

The large box. called a "lhtsk," con-
taining the mo.ild, clamjied firmly with
iron, was let down with a crane into a
cavity, and flowed over, so that only a
funnel protruded. This was close to a
great bricK furnace, in which the'
bronze was heating over a great, roar-
ing lire. The metal, as it was slowly
converted into liquid, was closely ob-
served by the foreman. A glimj'se
through an ajierture showed it boiling
furiously like water, and so hot that
an iron liar stuck into it became red
almost instantly. "When the iron could
be withdrawn without any bronze,
clinging to it, the comjiound was deem-
ed ready. An immense metal bucket,
attached to a powerful crane, was
swung under the end of a spout, the
furnace was tapped, and a molten
stream ran out. Sparks Hew in every
direction, faces were shielded hastily
from the heat, and the dusty plaster
images of Franklyn, the Yanderbilt
has relief, and other relics of previous
jobs were made to glow. The bucket
was Nearly tilled, a turn of the cranl"
took it over the flask, and the liquid
was, by tijijiing the bucket, poured in-

to the mould, from which the sudden-
ly heated air rushed through vent-pipe- s,

with a noise like escaping steam.
Some of the bronze slojqied over and
set fire to the wood floor, and the w a-

ter that quenched the blaze made so
much steam that nothing else could be
seen for fire minutes. The casting
was perfect.

Grasshopper Flanked. -

According to the lSoulder(Col.)..Yw.- -

Mr. James Gould, living near that
point, has added a nugget of knowl-
edge to our grasshopjier lore. He says
that plowing the land before the eggs
hatch in the spring destroys them ut-
terly. This being the case, the fanner
has only to guard his grain fields
against the Incursions of those that
hatch outside. This he can effectually
tIo. Mr. Gould has jiut in 120 acres of
grain and has kejit the hoppers off. ng

mainly on dripjiing coal oil in
the ditches. He has used sixteen gal-
lons and destroyed millions. Almost
as soon as they are hatched the myr-
iads outside instinctively move for the
fields of young wheat, plunging in to
cross the ditch and die at the touch of
the kerosene. The ditch is fixed to
make eddies, and a scum of the oil
floats on the surface. Mr. Gould says
that with what the farmers now know
about fighting grasshopjiers, there is
no more danger from those that hatch
in the sjuing. About those that come
on the wing late in the season, he sajs
the remedy is to sow early a"d then
the crojxs will be out of the way before
they come. A year ago it seemed as if
the locust scourge might destroy Color-
ado farming, making a crop so uncer-
tain that none would take the risks.
Xow it is certainly known how to
avert all this danger. It is a most
wonderful triumjih of the thought of
man. He has done what it seemed im-jiossi-

could ever be done, and hence-
forth the wheat harvest will be gath-
ered in all the Colorado valleys, in
sjiite of the locust, thank heaven, and
thank human invention, too.

The above pajier says also that at
horse show men from the var-

ious sections of the country, all told
the same story of unwearying dili-
gence and triumjih over the 'hojqier.

They had scarcely got back from the
funeral and the bereaved husband had
but bitten into a sandwich when his
oldest boy came up from the cellar
with his face aglow with distress.

"Oh. jia," he breathlessly exclaimed,
"the bung has come out of the cider
barrel, and it's all over the cellar."

"Well, I declare" gasjied the stricken
man in a despairing voice, "one trou-
ble follows right on tho heels of anoth-
er. First my wife went, an now it's
the cider. I shan't try to live. P tn-bii- ry

News.

While wandering down Main street
Saturday afternoon, wo saw two
doughty sons of of old Ilohemia engag-
ed in moral combat. They clinched,
and after swaying backwai J and for-
ward for a few moments, both went to
"grrss," the small man on top. The
under fellow squealed and coaxed his
victorious antagonist to let him uj.
When he gained his feet he cracked his
heels togather and shouted in a sonor-
ous voice, "Whoop! stop a little. Yen
I got me agravationed once I can
shuinj over any man's barn and fight
like damn a geese, and of I strike you
mid dot rosy snoot, ju gracious it
makes sickness mid your family, so
don you mfke fool mid me same more,
you akross-eye- d children of a she mon-
key." This masterly knoledge of the
English language completely vanquish
the other fellow and he immediately
left the scene of conflict and je.ace soon
brooded over the battle ground. Frt-tno-nt

Tribune.

The pensive mule is not usually re-

garded its suseej'tible to pathetic emo-
tions, ar.d yet h occasionally drops--
mule-lee- r.
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